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~UR (JHuROH lias ever beau the faithful
~afriend of the College and the School.

It was so ini Geneva ; it has been so in Scot-
land; in the United States; in Canada; in
the mission fields; wlierevfer there lias been
an opportuuity to advance the great cause.
-Our educative instinct is strikingly shewn
in the fact that wheuever oui missionaries
are planted, eveni in the midst of the most
benighted lieathenism, they at once set to
woik to redluce the language bo writing, and
as soon as possible print portions of the
Bible, aud teacli the people to read and to
anderstand what they read. Our people
love thoir schools and colleges, aud have
arnade many sacrifices for their sake. Wo
t1hope it will uot be very long until ail onr
*Theological Colleges are made tolerably
.coxnfortable and independent. Their inter-
.ests are identical with the interests of the
chureli. WThile, therefore, it wil neyer do
to n egleot them, there 1.8 another 'brandi of
,work that requires more of oui attention
~thau, we have yet beeu able bo bestow upon
it, naniely the higlier education of our
~daughters. Happily the public school, the
higli school, the academy, the university,
are open tb girls and Young women. But
this is iot enougiý. Seminaries for womn
are indispensable. IlLadies Colleges "'have

been tried -with a fair measure of success,
at Brantford, at Ottawa, and at Haliifax.
What we need is that the church 8hould
take a deeper and i .ore geneTal. inteiest iu
these institutions and regard them as in
effeat a part of the work of the church.

The Methodist Ohurch hias been before
us in this work, and the excellence of their
institutions is greatly to their credit ana
advantage. The Roman Catholics have
plauted conveut, schools for young ladies in
ail sections of the country, furnishinc' au
attractive sort of education wb.ich ha.s led
many Protestant girls captive and landed
them in the churcli of Rome. These Cou-
ventiral establishmejits have beon a means of
"perverting " largea numbers of Protestants,

so called. We admire thoir skîll and their
zeal; but none the less do we realize the
necessity of providing foi our owu. children
so that they may be kept out of temptation,
and receive a training incomparably super-
ior bo anything afforded in couventual
schoels.

The Roman Catholic institations are con-
ducted on a systemn that enables them bo
receive pupils ou remarkably easy ternis.
Low prices are among the inducements that
attract pupils. Hence our collegres lose
mucli of their usefulness wheu the terms are
high. Arrangements should be made by
endownients bo make the cost, of attendance
as mnoderate as possible, while the instruc-


